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ISTOL-WHIPS VICTIM
A Penny I Cyclist Hurt
4B^ - i ___ *

When Struck 
By Small Car

for

your

Thoughts
This year, for the first lime 

since Little League baseball 
lias been organi/.ecl, there is 
much publicity about injuries 
and accidents that have hap 
pened on the playing field. 
Five mothers whose sons are
active in the youth baseball dent'was 10-year-old Leighton 
programs were asked, "How do , i(Us Shields,' who resides al 
you feel about your son play 
ing Little league bull with 
all the recent injuries that 
have happened?"

A Riviera boy was injured when his bicycle was struck 
by an aulo near his home Friday evening, and two traffic 
officers of the Toirance Police Department witnessed an 
accident while investigating another one near Border and 
Arlington Ave. a short time later. 

Injured in the Hiviera acci

Their answers appear below, 
along with their pictures.

Mrs. Robert Sleeth, 24251 
I,os Codona 
Ave.

  ; think that 
Little League 
is the bent 
thing that ever 
happened 

|-'oung boys. 
thos« wor- 
about in- 

,aries, I would
 'uggest that they compare uta- 
Astic-j on injuries in Little 
L-eague with bike riding, play-

421 Avenida de Jose. He was 
rushed to the Bay-Harbor Os- 
teopathic Hospital in Lomila 
after his bike was struck by a 
car in front of 411 Camino de 
las Colinas.

liiipi'ovrmriib 

Begin at Old 

Ranch

ing in the streets, and 
sports."

other

MAKCELLA Ciana dills. 3:$, Awarding of the eonlriicl for 
who resides' at 12(5 Via Pas- the third phase of reconstruct- 
qual, was identified as the ing the water distributions sys- 
driver of (he light aulo which teni in the service area of the 
struck the Shields boy. She : former Narbonne Ranch Water 
told Officer M. H. Hesse the j Company No. 2 has been an- 
boy apparently rode his bike j nounced by Supervisor Burton 
down a driveway into the 
street in front of her auto.

The boy received multiple 
lacerations and bruises, and 
reportedly receive a moderale-

i

Suspects Held 
For Quizzing 
By Detectives

Two men. ane 17 ami the other 21. were being ques 
tioned yesterday afternoon as suspects in the brutal pistol- 
whipping ol a Torranee service station attendant, during a 
robbery earlier in the .day.

''apt John Maestri said the two men, arrested following 
a high-speed pursuit by Ingle- 

wood police, had been identi- 
lied by Chester Nelson, victim 
ot the robbery, hut neither had ' :  
admitted the crime late yes-

Mrs. Don Moore, 24446 Neece 
Ave.
"I think Lit 

tle League is j driven 
one of the best ! 
activities for 
boys. In the 
leagues, they 
play under su 
pervision with 
the proper 
equipment, and

Injuries are few. They are 
much better playing baseball 
than playing in the streets."

ly severe concussion.
* * *

INVESTIGATING Officers 
J. L. Scheibeler and Robert 
Such were investigating a 
crash In front of 813 Border 
Ave. about 11:30 p.m. Friday 
when a second crash occurred 
at the intersection of Border 
and Arlington Ave., a few feet 
away.

In the first crash, an auto 
by Augustine Rios 

18, of 2214 Del Amo
Blvd., hit a parked car on 
Border Ave. The second car 
was registered to Helen Pompa 
of Lawndale.

A PASSENGER in the Flores 
car had left the scene by the 
time officers arrived, it was 
reported. Flores received a cut 
lip in the impact, and was to

bulait-

Mrs. Robert Powers,
Delos Dr. 

"My boy left 
Little League 
field in an am 
bulance last 

but he 
left my 

htfme in an 
ambulance. He 
w a s injured 
far more seri 
ously in the accident at home 
than on the baseball field. 1 
think Little League is a good 
thing."

Mrs. Jack Bailsman, 24252
Madison St.

"My son has 
been playing 
in (hi.1 youth 
baseball I e a- 
g u e s for five 
years, and he 
and other boys 
like him have 
be e n trained 
to gel out of

the way of the ball. The boys 
are much better off on the 
linseball field than playing in 
the sin-els."

seek his own doctor. 
J In the crash witnessed by 

26306 j the officers, a car driven by 
John Tennant, 55, of 25909

W. Chace.
The Board of Supervisions 

awarded the contract to the 
Rosecrans Construction Com 
pany, 2509 Rosecrans Ave.. 
Complon, at the low bid of 
$71,205, There were five other 
bids.

Chace said the work includes 
construction of 7700 lineal) 
feet of water main in an area : 
bounded on the north by 240th j 
St., on the east by Walnut' 
Ave., on the south by Lomila 
Blvd., and on the west by Nar 
bonne Ave.

"When this work is complet 
ed, all customers in this area 
will be served by County 
Waterworks District No. 13 at 
a pressure of 60 to 70 pounds 
per square inch," Chace said.

The work is scheduled to be 
completed 120 days alter (lie 
execution of the contract, he 
added.

CHEST LEADERS . . , Fred \V. Mill (sealed left), Harbor Area Community Chest dixlr- 
man, holds first meeting with other leaden, from left, Henry Ley, Garden* city chair 
man; Harold G. Frentz, (seated) area commerce and industry chairman; and William B 
Jameson, Torranct city chairman.

Top Red Feather Leaders 
Announced for Fall Drive

NELSON TOLI) police three- 
men approached him at the 
station. Kedondo Beach Blvd. 
and Crenshaw, shortly after 
 1:,'JO a.m. Saturday. One of 
them pulled a gun and look 
a money clip from Nelson and, 
then cleaned out a cash 
drawer,

The victim estimated the trio 
took about $45 in the robbery.

Before leaving, one of the 
suspects slammed the bull of 
the gun against the back of 
Nelson's head inflicting 
wounds which required hospi 
tal treatment. He was released 
later in the morning.

Leadership posts for the
Torrance Community Chest
appeal have been announced j Mill said
by Fred Mill. Harbor Area | "With tli

son have accepted leadership 
positions in the campaign,"

Market Place, Lomita, was

Craft Classes 
Begin Tuesday

Campaign Chairman.
Harold G. Frentz, Torrance 

branch manager of the Bank 
of America and recently-elect 
ed president, of the .Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
head the Harbor Area appeal 
in commerce and industry 
that includes Torrance, Gar- 
dena, San Pedro and Wilming- 
lon. He has been Torrance Cily

support ot all
segments of this community, I

FRENTZ HAS been with the
Bank of America for 23 years, i INGLEWOOD police began 
the last four as Torrance 'pursuit of the suspects now in 
banch manager. He is a mem-, custody to question them about 
bet^of the American Institute a traffic violation.

JACK IIEWITT 
Air Force Academy Appointee

Hewitt to 
Attend Air 
Academyknow that the United Way | of Banking and of the Alumni j -phe ,,. . containing the sus-

Community Chest appeal for i Assn. of the Pacific Coast i pee t s careened out of control
170 service will be a success .School of Banking, lie also be-' alu| slammed into a curb dur- Jack Hewill. a June gradu-
: _ m......_........ i longs to lhfe Torrance Kiwanisijng the chase. The three men ate of South High School, has

Club. jumped out and began running received an appointment from 
Jameson has been associated on foot, Inglewood police said, the Secretary of the Air Force

with Bethlehem Steel Co. for Two of them were appre- to attend tlie Air Force Aca-
12 years, the last seven in Tor- hended by Inglewood officers demy at Colorado Spring, Colo.
ranee. He has been manager and brought to Torrance for The son of Col. and Mrs.

| Community Chest chairman 
for the past two campaigns.

William B. Jameson, mana 
ger, Torrance plant, Bethle 
hem Steel Co., was named

Alondra Regional Park, 3850 Torrance C i I. y Community 
Manhattan Beach Blvd., is of-j chest chairman that includes

struck in the rear at a boule-' fering two craft classes for | the residential, small business 
vard stop by one driven by | children this summer. The > anci advance gifts phases of the

class for 7-10 year olds is from campaign
2-4 p.m. each Tuesday after-'
noon, and the class for 10,

in Torrance
Torrance volunteer require 

ments total 1456. Enrollment 
of volunteers is now under 
way and persons interested 
can call Jameson. FA 8-1812, 
and persons specifically inter 
ested in the commerce and in 
dustry phasa can call Frentz, 
FA 8-7370.

of the Torrance plant since interrogation on the service 
1959. He is a member of the .station robbery. The third su.s- 
Torrance Rotary Club and of, peel was si ill at large yesler- 
the Chamber of Commerce. ' day.

Pedro "A." Moreno, 21, of 2221 
Del Amo Blvd. 

Both Tennant and Moreno
were taken to Harbor General j years and older will be held 
Hospital for treatment follow- from 2-4 each Thursday after- 
ing the crash. noon.

that Torrance and 
Area are very for- 

 'rent/, and Jame-

Mrs. lUchard
Newton Si.

'1 think there
is danger in
any sport or
activity, a n d

' there isn't any

t > r c danger 
P 11> ,Y i n K 

>cball limn 
in goiny, In I lie 
beach or H""ig 
lamping with Hi 
l.iUlr Leagu-' u 
luitl I like it."

Brand, .'1208

City May Sue to Collect 
Fees for Sewer, License

STEKUING COMMITTEE Membership uud liuan now being condiicled mi
chairmanship of Uilliimi Itcldinj; fur the t hamber uf Commerce 
(he stt ering committee. From lell arc l.'usscll Lund, owner ol The

MIL nice linn; Jinne^ Ueiycl, munaucr ol Smirih First National liaiilt; Melding. mana^ci

,. Hoy Scouts 
i* good tiling,

Ui-i. ulua> llel Amu; William lamcson, \\orks manager. llclhlrhcm Steel. 
Muss, Jr.', president of M & M Transfer Co. The hind chamber ha.-. « current 
income ol 2,"> cents per capita. The national average is 7-1 cents.

tllscussed 
in-

d William 
cnilici ship

John A. Hewill Sr.. 181 Via 
Monte d'Oro, he left Sunday 
to begin his work at the serv 
ice academy. For the second, 
year in a row, a South High 
graduate won an appointment 
to the academy. Last year, 
Michael Robbins won the cov 
eted honor,

Ilewitt, 17, was president ol 
South High's senior class, Boys 
League, and Order of Appolio, 
student service group. A mem-

Unless city councilmen or-; rent, lease, or sale," Kernel-> Lynn on Torrance Blvd. near her of the California Scholar- 
der otherwise, civil complaints ! meyer reported to the council.! the Redondo Beach border. ship Society, he attended El 
against Planning Commission * » - : The city's efforts to collect Camino College last year mi- 
President Bert M. Lynn will be QUESTIONED is the con- sewer use fees and the con-1 der Torrance's advanced place- 
filed in an effort to collect a struction of a market and al- tractor's license fee stemmed ' ment system. Ho also was on 
contractor's license fee and a lied commercial facilities by (Continued on Page lOi ;lhe golf team, 
.sewer use fee which it has 
been claimed Lynn owes the 
city.

That was the gist of a state 
ment given to the City Council 

, Thursday afternoon by City 
Attorney Stanley Kemelmeyer 

i who said efforts of the city to 
collect the fees supposedly due 
the city had failed.

THE CITY Attorney's plan 
to institute tiie legal proceed 
ings immediately was blocked 
by Mayor Albert Isen who ask 
ed that the mailer be postpon 
ed unlil Wednesday night's 
council session

Isen said tin- requirement 
llial an owner contractor be h 
ci-nsed was illegal. Al Ins re 
i|i:esl, a change in Hie cits s 
ordinance lia.s been prepared 
by Hie city alloincs and will 
be presented to the council 
Wednesday

t \IH:it THE proposed ordi- 
11,11111-. ii would require such 
a license only from owner- 
builders u Im coir.lnicl build 
ings for -,alc

The pre.ielil <il\ ordinance
requires ;i i onli .11 line. Incn-e
lor an 'owner-builder who
Imilds any building, structure,

I kliop, *lor« or apartment for

I'lNEWOOl) DKIIHV \VI.\\EHS . . . Members of Cub Seoul Pack UIOC of North Tor- 
rtinrr who competed In Ihr Pinewoud Drrb.s model racer contest and won pri/es are 
Hill \lpeiilels,, first place; Kogei1 Marshbui n second place; ( iirtis Fusler, must original 
design, unit Daiiiiv Wcddle bcsl workmanship, 'the derby is sponsored umunilh hv Alun- 
dra I'urk. Thirt> lioys cnli red (he racing contest according In clniirman Kenny Muliiyo- 
kill, liophlei M«r« duaited by (bt I nlle.d Uiuti .Motoic>cl« Club ol .Munttbc.Ho.


